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CRP Participants Must Maintain 
Approved Cover on Acreages Enrolled in 
CRP and Farm Programs 

Conservation Reserve Program (CRP) participants are responsible 
for ensuring adequate, approved vegetative and practice cover is 
maintained to control erosion throughout the life of the contract 
after the practice has been established. Participants must also 
control undesirable vegetation, weeds (including noxious weeds), 
insects and rodents that may pose a threat to existing cover or 
adversely impact other landowners in the area. 

All CRP maintenance activities, such as mowing, burning, disking 
and spraying, must be conducted outside the primary nesting or 
brood rearing season for wildlife, which for Mississippi is April 1 
through August 15. However, spot treatment of the acreage may 
be allowed during the primary nesting or brood rearing season if, 
left untreated, the weeds, insects or undesirable species would 
adversely impact the approved cover. In this instance, spot 
treatment is limited to the affected areas in the field and requires 
County Committee approval prior to beginning the spot treatment. 

https://content.govdelivery.com/accounts/USFSA/bulletins/2406517
http://www.fsa.usda.gov/ms?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery


 

Next County Committee 
Meeting:  TBA 

The County Committee will consult with NRCS to determine if such 
activities are needed to maintain the approved cover. 

 

 

Beginning Farmer Loans 

FSA assists beginning farmers to finance agricultural enterprises. Under these designated farm loan 
programs, FSA can provide financing to eligible applicants through either direct or guaranteed 
loans. FSA defines a beginning farmer as a person who: 

• Has operated a farm for not more than 10 years 

• Will materially and substantially participate in the operation of the farm 

•  Agrees to participate in a loan assessment, borrower training and financial 
management     program sponsored by FSA 

•  Does not own a farm in excess of 30 percent of the county’s average size farm. 

Additional program information, loan applications, and other materials are available at your local 
USDA Service Center.  You may also visit www.fsa.usda.gov. 

 

USDA and SCORE Joining Forces to Find Mentors 

If you are a farmer or rancher, or have agricultural or business experience, join us in supporting the 
next generation and in investing in your local community!  Your experiences and knowledge as a 
business owner, agricultural professional, or farmer can provide vital support to the community you 
live in. 

USDA is collaborating with SCORE – www.score.org - the nation's largest network of volunteer, 
expert business mentors in an effort to expand the field of available agricultural mentors and provide 
free business mentoring to farmers, ranchers, and other agricultural and rural business owners.    

SCORE is currently looking for volunteers with experience in an agriculture-related field who would 
like to become a part of an extended field of volunteers.  The organization’s Orientation and 
Mentoring Certification program provides volunteers with everything needed to be a successful 
volunteer. Training includes background about SCORE’s mission and services, as well as guidance 
on how to be a business mentor, including enhancement of listening, interviewing and problem-
solving skills. 

 

Permitted Revision of Intended use After Acreage Reporting 
Date: 

New operators or owners who pick up a farm after the acreage reporting deadline has passed and 
the crop has already been reported on the farm, have 30 days to change the intended use. 
Producer share interest changes alone will not allow for revisions to intended use after the acreage 
reporting date. The revision must be performed by either the acreage reporting date or within 30 
calendar days from the date when the new operator or owner acquired the lease on land, control of 
the land or ownership and new producer crop share interest in the previously reported crop  

acreage. Under this policy, appropriate documentation must be provided to the County Committee’s 
satisfaction to determine that a legitimate operator or ownership and producer crop share interest 
change occurred to permit the revision. 

 

http://www.fsa.usda.gov/
http://www.score.org/?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery


Breaking New Ground 

Agricultural producers are reminded to consult with FSA and NRCS before breaking out new ground 
for production purposes as doing so without prior authorization may put a producer’s federal farm 
program benefits in jeopardy. This is especially true for land that must meet Highly Erodible Land 
(HEL) and Wetland Conservation (WC) provisions. 

Producers with HEL determined soils are required to apply tillage, crop residue and rotational 
requirements as specified in their conservation plan.  

Producers should notify FSA as a first point of contact prior to conducting land clearing or drainage 
type projects to ensure the proposed actions meet compliance criteria such as clearing any trees to 
create new cropland, then these areas will need to be reviewed to ensure such work will not risk 
your eligibility for benefits. 

Landowners and operators complete the form AD-1026 - Highly Erodible Land Conservation 
(HELC) and Wetland Conservation (WC) Certification to identify the proposed action and allow FSA 
to determine whether a referral to Natural Resources Conservation Service (NRCS) for further 
review is necessary.  

 

Livestock Losses 

The Livestock Indemnity Program (LIP) provides assistance to eligible producers for livestock 
deaths in excess of normal mortality caused by adverse weather, disease and attacks by animals 
reintroduced into the wild by the federal government or protected by federal law. 

LIP compensates livestock owners and contract growers for livestock death losses in excess of 
normal mortality due to adverse weather, including losses due to hurricanes, floods, blizzards, 
wildfires, extreme heat or extreme cold. 

For disease losses, FSA county committees can accept veterinarian certifications that livestock 
deaths were directly related to adverse weather and unpreventable through good animal husbandry 
and management. 

For 2019 livestock losses, eligible livestock owners must file a notice within 30 calendar days of 
when the loss is first apparent. 

Participants must provide the following supporting documentation to their local FSA office no later 
than 90 calendar days after the end of the calendar year in which the eligible loss condition 
occurred. 

• Proof of death documentation 

• Copy of growers contracts  

• Proof of normal mortality documentation 

USDA has established normal mortality rates for each type and weight range of eligible livestock, 
i.e. Adult Beef Cow = 1.5% and Non-Adult Beef Cattle (less than 400 pounds) = 3%. These 
established percentages reflect losses that are considered expected or typical under “normal” 
conditions. 

In addition to filing a notice of loss, producers must also submit an application for payment by March 
1, 2020. 

Additional Information about LIP is available at your local FSA office or online at: www.fsa.usda.gov. 

 

http://www.fsa.usda.gov/


Emergency Disaster Declarations and Designations 

Farmers and ranchers know all too well that natural disasters can be a common, and likely a costly, 
variable to their operation. The Farm Service Agency (FSA) has emergency assistance programs to 
provide assistance when disasters strike, and for some of those programs, a disaster designation 
may be the eligibility trigger. When natural disaster occurs, there is a process for requesting a 
USDA Secretarial disaster designation for a county. Agricultural producers can play a vital role in 
this process. 

If you have experienced a production loss as a result of a natural disaster you may submit a request 
to your local FSA county office for your county to be evaluated for a Secretarial disaster 
designation. Once a request is received, the county office will collect disaster data and create a 
Loss Assessment Report. The County Emergency Board will review the Loss Assessment Report 
and determine if a recommendation is sent forward to the U.S. Secretary of Agriculture for the 
designation. 

For more information on FSA disaster programs and disaster designations, visit 
www.fsa.usda.gov/disaster. 

 

ARC/PLC Acreage Maintenance 

Producers enrolled in the Agriculture Risk Coverage (ARC) or Price Loss Coverage (PLC) programs 
must protect all cropland and noncropland acres on the farm from wind and water erosion and 
noxious weeds. Producers who sign ARC county or individual contracts and PLC contracts agree to 
effectively control noxious weeds on the farm according to sound agricultural practices. If a 
producer fails to take necessary actions to correct a maintenance problem on a farm that is enrolled 
in ARC or PLC, the County Committee may elect to terminate the contract for the program year.  

 

Changing Bank Accounts 

FSA program payments are issued electronically into your bank account. In order to make timely 
payments, you need to notify your FSA servicing office if you close your account or if your bank 
information is changed for whatever reason (such as your financial institution merging or being 
purchased). Payments can be delayed if FSA is not notified of changes to account and bank routing 
numbers. 

For some programs, payments are not made until the following year. For example, payments for 
crop year 2017 through the Agriculture Risk Coverage and Price Loss Coverage program aren’t 
paid until 2018. If the bank account was closed due to the death of an individual or dissolution of an 
entity or partnership before the payment was issued, please notify your local FSA office as soon as 
possible to claim your payment. 

 

Persons with disabilities who require accommodations to attend or participate in this meeting should 
contact the Federal Relay Service at 1-800-877-8339. 

 
USDA is an equal opportunity provider, employer and lender. To file a complaint of discrimination, 
write: USDA, Office of the Assistant Secretary for Civil Rights, Office of Adjudication, 1400 
Independence Ave., SW, Washington, DC 20250-9410 or call (866) 632-9992 (Toll-free Customer 
Service), (800) 877-8339 (Local or Federal relay), (866) 377-8642 (Relay voice users). 
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